
Decision No. 

, .'.Of 

) 
!n the Matter of the Applic~tio~ o~ ) 
SOUT'.:Iz.:m PAClnC C01i.P .. \J.~ fo:::: author:!. ty ) 
to disC'ontinue passenger service oe- ) 
tween California-Oregon State ~i:e near ) 
Tule Lake end llture;s, California. ) 

Application Ko. 18819. 

----------------------------~) 

BY TEE Cor~r.rss:rON: 

OR DE!=: -----
.J..:l this proceeding Southern P~ei1"1e Co:n:pany seeks authon ty 

to diseontinue Dassenger service on its line be~een Alturas ~d the 

california-Oregon State Line. n.ear Tu!.e !.eke·, a distance ot' 75 m1~es. 

This is a portion or the line betwee:o.. Alturas, Ca.litor.::t1a, and Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon, a distence o~ 100 ~les, over whi~ triweekly 

passenger serviee is n.ow :pe:r!ormed. 

A.pplican t shows that cturi:lg the past six months the total. 

earnin6~ tro~ the operatio~ o~ this train have averaged about $700. 

per montn. whereas the out-ot-pocket cost ot operati~ ha~ amounted 

to $1,250.; also that the total n~~er o~ passengers handled per 

~onth averaged 78 du=ing that period. 

':he o. C. &. l~. Stages ope ra te, except during the mnter 

mO:::l.ths, between Reno and Kl~e.tb. Falls via llturas. The ti~e 

shows that this stage company will re~e serVice between Alturas 

and Klamath Falls on April 18, 1933 . 

.. ti"ter considerine; the rec-ord in this proceed.1ng 1 t is 

cO:::l.cluded that this is not a matter in which a public hearing is 

necessary a~d that the application should be gr.ante~, therefore' 

IT IS 68:fG~ ORDERED t~at Southern Pacific. Com1?any 'be 

-1-



and it is hereby authorized to ~lsco~tinue ~csse~ger service on its 

line between Altu=as and the Callfo~nia-Oregon State Line near TUle 

Lake, subject to the folloWing conditions: 

(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

App11ca::.t shall give not less than f'ive (5) days 
notice to the public by posting no~ce in the 
asener stations elong the ~~e' involved a:d in 
the tl'a.ins operated over said.. line. 

Appliea:o.t shall, within thi::-ty (30) d.e.ys there-
e.t'te.r,. noti~ this Co::::r..ission, ill wri t1ng,. or 
the discontinuance o~ the pass~se= service here-
in authorized and of its co~pli~ce with the 
conditions hereo~. 

The a.uthorization he::-ein grs.::lted. sha1~ lapse and 
become void if' ~ot exercised ~ithin one C~J year 
:trom the date hereof unless further t~e is 
granted by subsequent Order. 

The COtl:lission reserves the right to :=.elce sucb. 
fu:ther Q=ders in this ~a tter as to· it rntr! seem. 
right end proper and to revoke its pcr.mission i~, 
in its judgmen.t., public cOllven1ence and llec:essi ty 
demand suCh action. 

The ~uthor1zati~ herein ~-nte~ shall beeo~e eftective 

on the date hereor. 
Dated at San. ?re.ncisco, Ce.l:t!'ornia, this 

,'j::;; 
17 day 

or April, 19:». 


